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Tributes
D we were each other’s first best friend. Since 
our births we were more than cousins, we were 
brothers. Your loss weighs heavily on my life. I 
loved you in the physical form. Now I have to love 
you in the spiritual form. No matter what, I love 
you.

Walter H. Fletcher

During my childhood I was always at Damien’s 
house even sometimes spending the night, I always 
had a great time exploring the house and play 
with kitchen toys that was there. My godfather 
was always smiling and very caring to me and made 
sure I was always good and always listened to me

ChyAnn (God Daughter)

Damien was the closest person to me. My best 
friend since I was 9. My cousin & Big Brother. 
Great Basketball player & leader. The epitome of 
LOYALTY. Always joking and smiling. I will never 
forget him and will always be in my heart.

Nizzy

Hand in Hand, or Far Apart. Our bond is a  
connection of the Heart. My brother. I Over Love 
You.

Natalya

D we were each other’s first best friend. Damien, 
you were the true definition of a gentle giant. Im 
so proud of the great battle you fought until the 
end. Your presence in my life was a blessing and 
I will treasure your memory forever.  I love you  
beyond words my cousin I will miss beyond  
measure.

Janice



Life Reflections

Damien Daniel Thompson was born on July 11, 1981 in Brooklyn New York to Daniel 
“Danny” Thompson and Lorraine “Gem” Fletcher. Damien was both Daniel and Lorraine’s 
only son. Damien resided at the infamous 398 Rockaway Parkway until age of 5 when 
he moved to Royal Palm Beach, Florida with his Grandparents and Great Grandmother. 
While living in Royal Palm, Damien was a very active caregiver to his great grandmother, 
the late Flandria “Ma Dear” McKenzie. Damien cared for her with much love and  
compassion until her passing in 1997.
Damien attended Palm Beach County school system up until he graduated Royal Palm 
Beach High in 2000 where he was crowned “Prom King”. Throughout his high school 
years Damien was a very active basketball player. He was team captain of his school’s  
basketball team throughout his high school career. Although his main position was  
forward, he played every position, like the true team player he was. Damien relocated 
to Tamarac, Fl after graduating High School. He went on to further his education at  
Broward College with his childhood friend Sean “Nizzy” Nisbeth, where he  then met his 
best friend Jerry Paige.
Damien joined Tamarac Community Center basketball team assisting them in winning 
numerous championships where he was titled MVP, EVERY YEAR! Damien also played 
along side Coconut Creeks Men league, assisting to win the 2017 championship, being 
named MVP once again and numerous others while attending the league. He loved  
playing basketball anywhere he went. As the true Humanitarian he was, Damien again 
cared deeply for his grandfather Herby “Papa” Fletcher after he fell ill up until his passing 
in 2002, whom he adored and idolized with everything with him.
Up until his passing Damien worked at Jackson North Hospital through N&K Enterprise 
Inc as a dedicated worker. During his time at Jackson, he developed numerous friend-
ships and was loved by his coworkers. Damien met Zavia in which resulted in the birth of 
his only child Xamir Daniel Thompson on December 25, 2020. 
On May 19th, 2022, Damien was diagnosed with pancreatic cancer. Although he started 
chemotherapy and multiple rounds of radiation the cancer  was just too aggressive and 
eventually was called home to the Lord. Before his passing Damien accepted the Lord as 
his savior.
Damien leaves to mourn their loss and reflect on the experiences he shared with his  
family and friends. His mother Lorraine, his son Xamir, his four sisters; Natalya, Charnee, 
Danyell “ Criccet” and Imani; his grandmother Henrietta “Mama”, his niece Krysmara; 
his nephews Kaeden and Gunner; his cousins whom were more like his brothers Sean,  
Fabian, Xavier and Walter; his best friends Sean “Nizzy” & Jerry and a host of aunts,  
uncles, cousins, other relatives and friends.
Damien was a loving, selfless, caring person who left an everlasting impression on whom-
ever came in contact with him. His physical presence will be missed but his generosity of 
spirit and the joy he brought to everyone will live in the memories of all who were very 
fortunate and blessed to make his acquaintance.

Order of Service
Musical Prelude ..................................Keyboardist

Processional ..........................Pastor Clyde/Family

Hymn .................“What a friend we have in Jesus”

Prayer of comfort ...............Pastor Herb Warden

Scripture Reading

Old Testament ..............................Kristal Keen

Psalm 91

Musical Tribute

Scripture Reading

New Testament .........................Donna Holness

St. John 14: 1-6

Praise Dance ............dedicated by Damien Sisters

Tribute ....................................... Coach Allen Dixon

Tribute ..............................................Sean Lawrence

Open Tribute

(for anyone who would like to say a few words)

Obituary

Hymn ................................ “It is well with my soul”

Eulogy ...........................Deacon Glenroy Fletcher

Prayer for family ..............................Pastor Clyde

Closing Song ................................. Jamal Jennings

“I can only imagine”

Benediction


